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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Sugar ia up 3J.
February this year begins and

ends on u Saturday.
The Coptic hud 121 passengers

in transit, o whom 25 wore Eu
ropeans.

Tho annual meeting of Com-

pany B will tako plaeo this ovon-in- g.

Tho Cristoforo Colombo reach-
ed Victoria on tho 23d o January
at '1 p. m.

Tho Board of Health will moot
tomorrow afternoon for tho first
time in two wooks.

Tho Coptic mado the passage in
6 days and 10 hours. She spoke
tho Australia on Sunday.

Much interesting local matter
proparod for yesterday's issue was
unavoidably crowded out.

The "Vall,NicholB Company has
gone into tho business of manu-
facturing rubber stamps to order.

That populor hackman, James
' Quinn, is talking about going to

Guatemala to boo a woalthy
brother.

Tho band boys speak vory high-
ly of tho way they wore treated y
Captain Cameron and othor off-

icers of tho Olaudino.

Passongors by tho Coptio for
Honolulu woro Miss Louiso
Stubbs, Miss BlauchaTisdale, Bov.
G. H. "Wells and W. E. Smith.

Tho auction of tho Klommo pro-
perty did not tako place yesterday,
us tho upsot prico was not reach-
ed. Tho highost bid wa? S2500.

Tickots for tho bonofit to bo
tendered tho local grand Army
Post by Wirth's circus aro already
on salo jn tho principal stores.

At tho mooting of tho Pioneer
Building and Loan Association
last evening, olovon thousand dol-

lars was loaued to various parties.
Consul-Gonor- ul Shimamura ex-

pects to go to Hawaii by tho Hall
next Friday to personally examine
into tho condition of Japanese on
tho various plantations.

Tho railing which has been
erected in tho Circuit Court room
to soparate those having businoss
with tho court from tho spectators
is a decided improvement.

Chinoso bird fanciers aboard
tho Coptic had their birds hung
along tho rail of tho Btoamer. this
morning. There was a numbor of
good singers among tho canaries.

Captain Sealby is now com-

mander of the Coptio in placo of
Captain. Lindsay, who has re-

turned homo. Tho new comman-
der was formerly chief officer.

This afternoon about 2:80 a
Portugueso girl by tho no mo of
Forroz was knocked down and
badly bruised about tho head by
a car at tho cornor of Fort and
King streets.

Tho sccoud team of tho Sharp-
shooters aro going to challenge
tho first team of tho company for
a match. It is said that some of
tho second team men aro anxious
for promotion.

Lightning struck and complete-
ly destroyed tho powerful electric
plant of the Haywards Electric
Light Company near Oakland,
California, on the night of Janu-
ary 2Gth.

Tho Adams has loft tho Maro
Island Navy yard and is now ly-

ing off San Francisco engaged in
recruiting mon. As Boon as com-

plete tho Bhip will leave for Ho-

nolulu to roliovo tho Bennington.
Chinoso fruit sollors who woro

nllowed on tho Pacific Mail wharf
this morning, were distinguished
by chalk cross marks on thoir baoks.
Thoy did a rushing business with
thoir countrymen aboard tho
stoamor.

Tho Bulletin furniBhed moro
reading matter yesterday of local
import than any othor paper, be-

sides printing tho full text of
Chief Justico Judd'fl locturo,whioh
alone took up eight columns of
space.

Owing to tho Circuit Court be-

ing in sosBion tho Attorney-Gener- al

was "unable to go to Molokai
yesterday as ho had proposed.
Gardnor Ehodos of tho Govern-
ment nurseries wont over to Btart
tree planting at tho lopor settle-
ment.

Judgment has been rondorod in
the Superior Court at San Fran-
cisco in favor of Rudolph Spro-
cket, on His demurrer to tho com-

plaint Mr. and Mm Claus Sproc-kol- s

claiming possession of S500,-00- 0

worth of Paauhau plantation
stock. An appeal is noted.

Tho Coptic Bails at 5 o'clock.

The "Woman's Board of Mission
iB in sossion this afternoon at tho
Central Union Church.

Tlmrn will bo a nicotine of tho
directors of tho ifealani Yacht1.
and Boat Club at 5 o'clock this
aftornoon.

Manager Hondry of tho Ha-
waiian Hardware Company is im-

proving, but will not bo out this
week.

August Costa Silva was arrostod
this morning charged with tho
larceny of two snare-drum- s from
"W. O. King.

Tho band concert last night at
Emma square was woll attended,
and officer Hammer looked after
tho hoodlum olemout.

Tho funoral of tho lato Mrs.
Jane Eborhard took placo at 3
o'clock this aftornoon from tho
rosidonco of Robert Griovo.

Tho friends of Judge and Mrs.
Froar will bo pleased to learn that
Mrs. Frear iB recovering rapidly
from hor illnoss, according to tho
latest advices by tho Coptic.

Profossor Borgor was tho re-

cipient of many favors frord tho
late Ambassador Runyon during
his recent visit to Berlin, and re-
grets his death.

Tho trial of Piipiilani for lnr-cou- y

comoB off in tho District
Court this aftornoon. Ho was ar-
rested again this morning on tho
charge of assaulting a Chinoso.

Jamos Stoinor has boon adding
improvements and attractions to
his placo of businoss of lato.
Among tho latter may bo men-
tioned a big Rogiua music box.

About sovonty-fiv- o couples wont
to Romond grove last night on tho
excursion and had an enjoyable
time. There woro botweon fifty
and Bixty hacks at tho dopot on
thoir return.

Tho best advertisement is tho
ono that sells the largest number
of goods to tho largest numbor of
people, and in this connection it
may not be amiss to montion that
tho Evening Bulletin is tho best
medium to place it in.

JamoB F. Morgan, auctioneer
and real ostato broker, has in this
issuo particulars of thirteon
blocks of roal ostato to be sold at
auction, amongst other roal ostato,
on the 28th inst. They comprise
somo of tho finest coffoo lands in
Kona, Hawaii, also Bomo of the
most dosirablo urban and subur-
ban building sites of Honolulu.
Keep your oyo on tho date.

Joo (alias Domingo Forreira)
mado a rough attempt to stab
himsolf to death with a pocket
knife, in tho lower corridor of tho
police station yesterday evening.
Turnkey Evans disarmed him;
he had only inflicted a slight
wound in tho loft breast. Forroira
was in custody for assault and
battery. Ho was fined $15 this
morning.

A number of tho most promi-
nent Chinoso firms aro about to
open a lumbor yard upon tho
ground belonging to tho Califor-
nia Feed Company, just bolow the
O. R. & L. Co.'s freight dopot.
Tho parties most largely inter-
ested are "Wing Wo Chan Co.,
"Wine "Wo Tai Co., Quonc Hip
Lung and Sing Chung. They
will ouild thoir own aiding from
tho O. R. & L. Co.'s yard. The
latter company havo nothing to
do with tho enterprise

Tho Peerless Preserving Paint
Co. havo leased a plot of ground
50x150 foot in sizo, of tho O. R. &
L. Co., and will oroct an office and
warehouse thereon. Tho land lies
along the Ewa side of tho road
leading from King street to tho
prison. Applications have boon
mado to tho railway company for
leases by two othor parties, ono
desiring 100x100 feet and tho
othor several acroB. It has not
yot been made public for what
purposoB.
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HIn, Eborhnrd'a Dealb.

Mrs. Eborhard, whoso doath
was recorded in yesterday's issue,
was for many years a highly ed

resident of Honolulu. Her
birthplace was England but oho
removed to tho United States
when a child and regarded the
latter country as practically hor
homo land. She was a member of
Central Union church, regular in
hor attondanco at worship until
laid asido by hor last illness.
Mrs. Eborhard died of old ago.
Tho funoral takes placo at 3
o'clock this afternoon from the
rosidonco of hor son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Griovo, Borotauia street.
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Highost of nil iu Leavoning Power.

WSOIXtEVtVVB
THAT IIEGISTKATIOX ACT.

Secretary IrtcCurlliy oftlii Leglnliitnre
nflSOS TnlkH About It.

Charlos J. McCarthy was Sec-

retary of tho Logislaturo bf 1892,
when tho Registration Act was
passed. Deeming somo of tho
statements published about tho
disappearance of tho document as
reflecting on hia official intogrity,
Mr. McCarthy desirod to mako a
statomont to a Bulletin reportor
and spoko ns follows:

"Tho Registration Act passed
tho Houso all right on its third
reading. It was handed to tho
Minister of tho Iulorior to bo pro-sont- ed

to tho Quoon for hor aig-natur- e.

In the meantime tho
"Wilcox Cabinet wont out. Aftor
their retirement, which was on tho
12th of January, 1893, tho now
Cabinot came in, on the aftornoon
of tho 13th, and presented several
Dins to mo iucon, wuicu suo
signed. Tho Logislaturo adjourn-
ed on tho 14th.

"About a wook or two later Pre-
sident Dolo sent mo a letter by
Horaco "Wright, asking mo to call
at tho Foreign Offico. I did so,
and Prosidont Dolo and Chief
Justice Judd woro present. Tho
President told mo that ho was in-

formed by J. "W. Robertson,
chamborlain, that tho bill had
boon signed by tho Queen. It
had boon lost, howovor, and ho
(President Dolo) asked mo if I
could give him a copy of tho bill
as it had finally passed tho Houso.
I got a copy of tho bill with all
tho amondmouts and gavo it to
him, and it was brought up in tho
Provisional Legislature "What
was douo with it there I do not
know.

"President Dolo returned me
tho copy of tho bill, as it was
amondod by tho Logislaturo of
1892. From tho Advertiser's
nrticlo this morning (Saturday),
thoro was only one person could
lose tho bill, and that was inyBolf ;

but I passed tho bill through tho
propor channel to tho Quoon, and
it was aftor hor signature tho bill
was lost. I wish to say this on
my own account, bocauso although
tho Advertiser's dates aro wrong,
there aro only certain persons who
could havo had anything to do
with tho bill.

"Paul Noumann introduced tho
bill it was Bill No. G3 prior to
his being Attornoy Gonoral. I
know, to my own personal knowl-
edge, that it was oxpocted that tho
Queen would veto tho bill, becauso
tho native members woro opposed
to it, on tho idea that under it
ovory native would havo to wear
a tag. During that session mem-
bers of nil political parties con-
sulted with mo on nil measures
boforo tho Houso, and especially
on this particular measure, and
files of newspapers containing ac-
counts of tho proceedings of tho
Logislaturo will confirm tho state-
ment that tho natives as ft unit
woro opposed to tho passago of
tho Registration Aot."

Ilrolitt the Ilocord.
On hor last trip to tho Coast, tho

stoamor Coptio broke tho record
for the passago from Honolulu to
San Francisco, making tho trip in
5 dayB and 17 hours. Tho China
holds tho host record coming this
way, 5 days and 5 hours.

Captain Johmon Drowned- -

Captain Magnus Johnson, chief
mate of the four-maste- d schooner
Golden Shore was washed over
board and drownod off Capo Flat
tery recently, togoiuor witn two
men who started to lower a boat
to his assistance

Captain Magnus Johnson was
one of tho best known shipmasters
in California. For years ho ran
on tho sugar-boat- s to Hawaii and
for a long timo was captain of tho
Aloha. Latterly thoro has boon
vory littlo doing in tho island
trade, and sooner thanromain idle
ashore ho took a position as first
mato on the Goldon Shore. Ho
was born on ono of the Shetland
Islands, was about 50 years of
ago and a thorough navigator.

Genoral Woylor, tho now Span-
ish commander, had not left Spain
at least uccountB.

LatebtJU.S. Gov't Report.

Batons
wWwor

Tho opening of our storo in
tho von Holt block, on King
street on tho 15th instant wilt
bo the ovent of tho year in
business circles. It will bo
more than the opening of a
new store, it will bo tho begin-
ning of an era of now methods
of business in Honolulu.

Customers will havo all tbo
advantages and conveniences
to bo found in tho palatial
stores of tho United States,
but at less expense. Our prices
are low, lower than tho aver-
age cheap John asks for in-

ferior goods. Wo aro reaching
out for trade, and to got it, wo
offer articles of premier quality
at prices usually charged for
seconds. You never heard of
that in Honolulu before, did
you?

Our store, to you, will
bo tho realization . of a
dream. Tho latest con--

ceits in fittings, reproductions
of thoso in the largo stores in
tho States, aro used in ours.
All the conveniences of a
moddern storo will bo found
with us and it costs you no
more to buy from us than in
older and less beautifully fit-

ted establishments.
Our stock will comprise

Crockery; Glassware of every
description; Filters; Lamps;
Cutlery; Platedwaro; Wooden- -

ware; liotngerators; Hard-
ware; Agateware; Tinwaro;
Stoves and Ranges and a large
assortment of tho latest no
velties in household utensils.

This stock is as complete as
money and experience can
make it. It is not a collection
of second class articles, select-
ed with a view to catching
yourtrado through tho medium
ot low prices, but ot first class
goods at low prices.

Tho secret of our ability to
do this is in tho buying. Every
advantage was taken in tho
way of discounts and you get
tho benefit of them.

Goods delivered freo to all
parts of tho city, including
Waikiki, every day.

W3v
Baby's first teeth need at-

tention. With thoir proper

care is bound up tho question

of perfect permanent ones, and

tho charm that belongs to

handsome white teeth. Caro

for them constantly, and you

inako possible ono of tho chief

charms in men and women.

Aloha Tooth Powder is

splendid for children. It nev--

or makes their tender gums

irritated. Its delicious flavor

wins thorn. Through its uso

the pormanont teeth como nat

urally and with littlo pain, and

aro kept .sound and beautiful

thereafter.

Aloha Tooth Powder is

mado only by tho Hobuon

Druq Co. Get it of them.

520, Fort Stroot,

Now Advertisements.

LACES & EMBE0IDEEIB8
HEADQUARTERS

N. S. SACHS,
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Silk LaceSj latest patterns in black, butter, cream and
white.

Wash Laces of ovory
and ecru.

Torclion Xaces ! Torchon Laces !!
Now patterns, all grades.

IReal Maltese Lace and Insertions
A LARGE OP

EmhiTOi d.ery .HIclirillQ'S a,,d Insertions in Swiss,
Nansook and Hamburg. Embroidery and Laco headings.

iA;v"

A Lecture

On Sox!

MEN'S -

FAST
BLACK

SOX!
HoriiiBdorf Dyo

Reduced from $3 to $2 per Doz

B.F.Ehlers&Co.
2I8--

A New Abstract Office.

As a result o 15 year's experi
ence in tho Abstract .business, l
am propnred to mako Abstracts o
Title in a most thorough, accurato
and complete manner, and on
short notice.

F. "V. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Oilico, 318

Fort Street. 215-t-f

Eagle -:-- House
(Jno. McLean, Prop.)

Nuuanu Ave. between Bcretaula and School
streets.

Family Hotel.

BOARD AND ROOM !

Per Day, S1.25

Per Week 7.50

BST Excellent location. Tolo-20- 4-t

phono 707.

Commissioner of Deeds
--FOn THE- -

State of California.

Having been appointed and commissioned
a Commissioner of Deeds for tbo State of Cal-

ifornia, I am prepared
To administer and certify oaths.
To take aud certify depositions and affida-

vits. . ... , . ... , .
To taKe anu ccruiy mo cuumcu(iuiu -- .

proof of powers of attorney, mortices,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
for record.

For the State of California !

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. COO King: 8trcet,

212-- tf

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

II INS m. If. IiEDGUER.
Hawaiian Abstract and .Title

Company, cornor lort and
209-- Merchant Bta.

"' iHMtfwIriitdto i.fttttolHi Ain'tiltitOiBwM ' jhL , in, hi fcjimnfurMf r
in i I'm - riT niiitf mi run

Honolulu.

ASSORTMENT

.description in white, cream

The v '

Tribune
Heads the List,

1
Following is tho correct

number, of races won bv the
different wheels on tho 25th of
January ut the meeting of the
Hawaiian Athletic Associa- -
tion:

Tribune --

Columbia
3 fir8ts-- 3 seconds
2 " i

Stearns --

Rambler
l " i

- 1 " '2

Tho above is compiled from
official sources.

Hawaiian Hardware
Company.

PU-l- w

C?SSS "vaSMBMU .., J" .rc 4h?mj
DDW'T HglTiTE MOMENT

About tho beat place to buy

HAY &
GRAIN

--wk ruitNisii- -

FIRST-CLAS- S -:- - FEED

LOWEST PEIOES.

California Feed
Co. TELEPHONE 31.

157-- tf

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains Trill leaye at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 r. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Class 2d C1H
Pearl City $ 75 $ 50"

Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25
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